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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 9,1890.

FOR THE LADIES, house to rent.ВВІthe feet that Mr. D. Q. Smith, one of the T. F. Gilleepie, John Е1Ш, John Sadler «tripe, of old rose, Serre, bine, and rich : 
dectorepreeent at the meeting, had,laet Riohard Hooker, High Marqué malmgony tinte are f.ehioned with done

ho» „ **. йЬйиїЛ’аїїїс;
copies of the Lists of Electors for tb» coarse be proposed to toko. At a meeting of Directors T. F. Qilb gothic passementeries, their rich pointed
the Parishes of Chatham айеі Mri Smith said that, for a year or two, «pie, Eaq., waa restated Proeideot and i ">»tohi»R the ban or atripoo of

. . Newcastle can obtain them at the suggestions had been made to him of a M. S. Hook en, Secretary. | , air № c° t>f-
мша ' Advance office at 50 cents each, desire on the part of elootoie in different The price of gen waa reduced to IS per

ad ШІІ«* and (naan, amyof >ma They are printed in dear type pert,of the eonntry that heehoeld bee M.
eimply «peculating on the rapidly ^ offigjajjy correct. Orders oaqflidaw for the Atwmbly. In the 

__Teloe ” Рпті*в". . by promptly filled, pending contrat it had not appeared that
Г* We expect to nave other parish the Qo^m«. p.^in^-dM t. to™
far want of eflweot gnardunahip tbnea ijetn nut m , f«w dawn. » ticket, and he had, therefore, imned
riven npon which the ero.n bad l.od. ^ts OQt Ш a lew days. , hiaoard м an iodop.nd.nt candidate,
still in part ongranted, were being do- Now, however, it appeared that
plated of their Hah. ШІГВЙЩЬІ Htt4 tfa< '1'ctor* **‘h whnm h* ^ bee0 in"

Z7 ” variably allied in local aa well a, Metal
-Shuts tit. politics were called together to form a

* ticket in the Government internet. It
seemed, therefore, to bo hie duty to 
withdraw^» candidacy in order that the 
meeting mtght bo entirely free to make 
choice of the itrongwt poetiblo Govern- 

t ticket. If he were chosen u one 
of the four candidates of the party he 
would run; if he were not ao chosen he 
wocld not no, hot loyally eniet in pro
moting the election of the party nominate 
While he thee pledged himself, he felt 
that it wee the duty of every elector 
prêtent to eontider himself emilarly 
bound to stand by the men nominated, 
whoever they might be. [Applanw]

Mr. Snowball addressed the meeting, 
briefly stating the facta connected with 
the fonaaticya .ef so opposition ticket 
on Saturday last. It war for 
this large representative meeting of the 
electors of the County to cay whether 
four men were to meet together and re
çoive to force themselves, as a combin
ation, upon the people as their represea. 
tativee. Hebilieved they would not pat 
op with it. n»4 he inferred that they were 
ready for aptioa. He believed that they 
were ready До select four men as the 
people's cwdidaies, whom they could pot 
before the oyeetitqeocy « having th< 
unanimous anpport of tile meeting, and 
with no four ns to the result. He moved 
that a committee representing, na fur as 
poetiblo, the different parishes, of the j 
County, be ohoeen to select foor candi
dates, - whose names should be «nbmitted 
to the meeting for approval.

The motion wan ascended by Mr, E. P.
W iUiston end carried.

The following elector! were then ohoeen 
from amongst those present as » nomin
ating committee:—

Blaokville : Scott Fairley.
Bliestiold : Wm. Swim, Richard At- 

tridgo, Frank D. Swim.
Southoak : James Somers.

_Northesk : Robert Adams, John Mon-
site, Edward Quinn.

Glenelg : John Quinn.
Hardwicks : Cfaas. Reins borrow.
Nelson • Thee. Ambrose.
Newcastle : Patrick Heooeeay, E. P.

Williston, John Connell, R. É. Call, R.
L. Maltby, Wm. Ілоп».

Chatham : Geo. P. Soarle, R. Flanagan,
D. M. Loggia, Goo. Watt, Wm. Murrey,
Dr. J. MoG. Baxter.

The committee retired to the ante-room 
and after some’ SO minutes deliberation 
returned and C«1. Cell announced that 
they hid unanimously agreed to submit 
to the meeting the sûmes ofv Merer*. John 
Morrieey, Et nest Hutchison, Theophiloa 
DmRrissy and Anthony Adame. The 
announcement wee received with applause.

Us. 0, G. Smith moved that the tic
ks^ nominated bp ratified by the whole

'. Mr. Snowball, in seconding the motion,
•aid he was glad to see the unanimity of 
the committee in the matter. He paid a 
warm tribute to Mr. Smith’» political 
eisteoey and party fealty, saying he had 
always worked nneelUehly end effectively 
in the oonnjy’a. inter este. He meet, 
therefore, express Eu extreme regret that 
Mr. Smitii wapoot.emonget those nomin
ated. Mr. Smith's conn» at the meeting 
wee moet.oreditehle and commended itself 
to all. He felt that the meeting wie n 
unit, and tint the elect we would join in 
the duty of" utterly sweeping on* the 

:opposition ticket that had attempted to 
take charge of the County by nominating 
і tarif.

The ratification motion waa then pnt .... . .. . .
and carried without a dimentiog voice, late evening in the higheet .pints, having 
amid great applanre. | betn promised pretest, and a New Year.

Mr. E. P. Williston explained the fete to day. Tne scenes in the mein hell, 
requirements bf the Act of Assembly in j -here the bodies of the deed boy. lie, 

regard to nominations, and papers which "e harrowing. The relative, and school 
he had made ready wore accepted and fellow, of three who perished are load in 
signed by electors prêtent. I ‘heir lamentation,. The cries of the boy.

While this was being dons the eendi- enable to eecepe were ternble. The
dates (tore Mr. Morrirey, who waa notât і bodies of two iny. ere badly burned.
1 ' ng) spoke briefly secepting the but it » believed they were suffocated

nominations. before they were burned. The egos of
Mr. Hutchison said he had told hie the dead range from 17 to 12 years, 

friends that if he became a candidate in 
this election, at all, it would only he on s 
ticket with three other independent |
supporters of the Government. He had Pale yellow ganse fens are fashionable, 
no particular desire to g< to the House of J Very large directory muffs are carried 
Assembly, situated as he had been for ' both in Paris and London, 
some time pest, and, besides, he felt he ' The divided skirt or legletto is again 
could, perhaps, do more good for the asserting it, supremacy over the petticoat,
County by remaining at home end look- I Plain white or solid black fens *re
ing after hie private hpsinees. It was merely decorated with gold or si"
quit* clear to any one of experieace that spangles.
four representatives giving e fair support ■ Some exquisite fans of old duchesse 
to the government could hitter serve the pink are mounted on sticks of delicately 
county than four men, each же thoee who cat iridescent pearl, 
composed the opposition t*ket. He had j Ostrich fans of black and white plumes 
no doubt that the eight candidates were are beautiful and effective, bat are too 
equally agreed in reference tojthe stamp- heavy for continuous use. ^ 
age question sod that they would work Young girls wear silk muslin ball 
for a redaction of the present rates when- dresses worked in relief with ecru flowers, 

opportunity to do so offered, bat looking like Venice rose print, 
there were other important interests re- New fans with brown violet wood 
qairing mem&Vb* attention, and it was in sticks are made of the sheerest brown 
the ptomotiôh of these that it was best to g&aze, and painted with a flight of swal- 
have the'bounty's tepresen tativee disposed* lows or broWn wrens.
'to give the Government an independent Textiles of the most magnificent de- 
support. He -inferred to the fishing scripMn are used for skirts and redingotes 
interest and said he was glad to find it for grand dinners, wedding receptions^ 
represented on ,*he people’s ticket in the balls snd for making tea gowss. 
person otMr, Adams. | Beautiful qrhite lace or gauze fans are

Mr. DesBijeAy-itid the nomination bad mounted en carved ivory sticks of an ex- 
come so, unexpectedly to him that he was quieite slender design, which ore set with 
unprepared to. 4<> more than accept it and gold and silver metal in oriental style, 
express his thanks. He felt that the Young married women wear ball dresses 
ticket nominated at this public meeting made in light colored crepe de chine, with 
would command support throughout the a satin stripe, and trimmed around the 
County, and that a great vote would be lower edge of the skirt with a light 
rolled up for it

Mr. Adams said it would be impossible The “sun robe” is made of light flame 
to adequately thank the meeting for colored velvet? sod worked all over with 
the honor dsne him by the nomination, silk and gold. With this a rather wide 
coming, as it diu from men of all parts of waist-band is worn, embroidered with a 
the County. He referred to Mr. Swim, sun having golden rays ; this robe is modi 
for whom he had voted fifteen years ago, fied from oue seen at the exposition, 
and others who had now joined in nom in- Some of the new winter walking gowpa
sting him, and felt that, should he be are mod* with the most complicated vests 
elected—as he knew the whole ticket and jacket fronts, although severe and 
would be—he coaid not do enough for simple enough in, other respecta. A de

scription of not a few of these would be 
On motion of Mr. Smith, the nomin- like an attempted explanation of a Chinese 

sting committee was appointed a general puzzle.
committee fdr the promotion of the Princesse dresses of black bengaline 
election of the gentlemen chosen, with htve a Figsro jacket of passementerie or 
power to add to its numbers and after of the silk, opening over a blouse vest of 
passing a vote of thanks to the chairman black silk crimped silk muslin, embroider- 
the meeting adjourned. ed witn gold or silver, and the front of

the skirt has a deep fall of this embroider 
ed transparent silk. <

Slight panier effects appear upon new 
The noons! meeting of shareholders of French tea gowns of aiciilienne armure 

Chatham Gas Light Co. took place on silk and pompadour brocade ; others are 
Monday afternoon at the office of Richard arranged with classic draperies after 
Hocken, E*q. The business of the year models of the lojt century. These are of 
waa found to have been quite satisfactory, luxurious thibst woollen, .with the soft, 
the same dividend as last "year being beâutifal fabrics embroidered in* silk and 
declared. The following were chosen metal threads, in intricate eastern devices.

Soft camel’s hair in velvet ban or

Electoral Liste.
do. We found, on oor ao- 
oSre, that thon crown 

which had saleable fishing priri- 
ware feet being

The dwelling known 
aext door to the n«h
MacKtiuie tihuthttu It to icnv »*о?м *4 »п t Lvsa tmmedtotely. Apjih to

K Rkasli

New Velveteens I Plushes at “fthit Forrvtt H^VSSa*1
nr Mr, .1, b R. rto■ і ' '

Now Tooolrod for Fall of 1880.

The Brunswick Vclvetce^
Bast moka lu Black ami Dolours for Dross and 

Millinery Trimmings,

Coloured Silk Plushes
are sa fsabonable as ever 

Our stock is now fully assorted with all the 
latest shades. The Goods are well worth seeing. 
Call and wamlus tor-yourselves.

MUSIC!The Premptasii with which Hr.
Ваші aeeMvtd su Meaty.

PROF. SMYTHE'S CLASSESThe faut of the wioeing of the 116,000 
hyenr towoimap Henry Harris in thn 
leal dr.wing of The Lonieinna Slate Lot
tery ie not new to oar ex-eheriff, he re
plied і "That the money had promptly 
come. I am not reeking lame, and guère 
I will invert the money in teal relate in 
the beat oooetb of California— Napa."— 
Napa (Cal.) Htporitr, November 12.

Presentation and Mdrees atDoak- 
tewa. will rr-'pen IH.vm .r :10:h 1830.

NEWCASTLE: - Monday-з and Thurs
day*

CHATHAM Tueedaye and Fri
days.

DOUQL АБТО W Ni—Wednesdays and 
Saturdays

December JSnl 1889.

X —.\
On New Years evening a number of the 

train banda and employees of the N. A W 
Railway assembled at the residence of 
John L. Murray, R*q. and showed their 
appreciation of the kindness and good 
treatment they have always received at 
the hood* of the goo l lady there by pre
senting her with ao address end silver 
ice-pitcher and mag. Conductor J. D. 
Yerxa read the address, after .which 
brakeman J..H. Berry in behalf of the 
employees, presented the pitcher which 
which is of very fine design end work
manship. It is handsomely chased and 
carved, and on the front Is engraved:

“Presented to Mrs. J. L Murray by 
the employees of the N. A W. Railway, 
Jan. 1st, 1890.”

Following are the address and reply:—
ADDRESS.

<

F ^AKlH*

POWDER

P. CASSIDY,
Water Stmt, Chatham

?

t. r.
to re mm out of fata re graou thn fieh-

NOBBY!NEW! NICE!Jmg privileges on tit water fronts as the 
4oly possible means of retaining for At Blackvflle, on Christmas Day, by the Rev. 

Robert W. HuSeeU, Rector, James Mon*more 
Smith, of BlaekvUle, *to Margaret Grace Walsh, 
of Rsbou» River, In the same pariah.

At the reddeoce, of John Deyarmon I, Esq.. 
WhlteeyviUs,. on the 25th nit, hy the Rev. J. D, 
Murray* Jaws E, Matchett to Nancy, eld^t 
daughter of John Sherrard* Esq-, all ofNorth 
Esk. л______________________________

lioataon day at 
N.wreetle. The Monday following la 
poUing day. _

Smoke tee Otsllo, the beet ten een 
cigar in the market For sale wholesale 
and retail et Z. Tiogley'e, Chatham.

Flax A bnildieg need re a eori shed 
en the Trading Company's wharf, Chat
ham, waa almost wholly destroyed by fire

MoHoar Next itite. See ero.n, and, therefore, far the
XI Vwhole people, what etVI remained of 

this valuable property. We acted upon 
the view that if three privileges were 
leered for в limited number of years 
they might ha made to yield a «ululan

te Йм province, and torn 
we in-

Ike ew Stock of Silverware Just opened at Albert 
Patterson's,

The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shownjm Chatham.

OQME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of all kinds.

Absolutely Pure.
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In 
oompeUton with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only (a 
caa^ Royal Raring Powdir Co , 106 Wall St,

GILLESPIE & SADLER,

‘ DXB33D-tial Л
they have infant drew, as 
augura ted this policy the government At Chatham, Dec. 86th, HarryAnstry, youngest 

son of D» snd M. A. Chessman, are-l two years 
and three mouths.

Aft Block Brook, Dec. list, CAtheHno, wife of 
Wm. Sergeant, sgset 42 years, leaving a husband 
and rix children* odd â large drols of i 

ifthlrkw.

* line did exrelleot work to the oooteioo.

Alnwick Мхжпяое :—The Govern- 
meet candidate» will eddrere a public 
meeting at Negnec,thie Thmeday evening, 
end one at Tabuiintac to-morrow, Friday

view that during the 
term far which they ehould be leased 
the tohirg might be greatly improved 
hy a proper tyetemof pfqtoetimi. No 

, I hare reason to believe, doubla 
toe wMoei * ІІ* Sert taw of petiey, 
but it ie objected that we ehonld have 
thrown open the tuhiug ground, to the 
public, exacting a rereonabie daily 

fau from eeeh fiahermto to 
over the" wet of guardianship end

Ohethnm. N В
To Mr*. J. L. Murray-.

We the employe* of the Northern A 
Western Railway, being

>
™AtDOTxl««atid, Dm. 17th, Mary Ann, nl!S of 

DimW Brtdwin, «fed66. Teacher Wanted. >M.mindful of your 
kindness to us on all occasions, wish to 
expreaa our appreciation in some way as 
an expression of the kindly feeling! we 
have for you.

Yon have shown by your kind sots in 
ministering te our wanks that yon arq 
our friend, and iA ia with siboere feelings 
of iriendahip And good will that we4 
present you with this email memento and 
wish you and yonr family a prosperous 
and Happy New Year. Si 
Thoe. Hobtn* Wro. 1
Jos Wetraore, J. A. Mabie,

"O. R« Logan, Jas. Hendry,
4. p. Yerxa, J. G. Boyd,
J. H. Berry,' N. J, Ivory,
B. Y#rx*. О. H. Sterling,
H. H. Pickard, S. Me Loon,
A. E Logan, Edwd. Johnston,
D. Vane tone, P. A. Logan,
O. White, J. H. Suider,
Thou. Dunn, Wm. Sproulle,
Hetb. Bely a, Patrick Ivory,

REPLY.

Algo the usual A-l stock of CIOARS, PIPES and TOBACCO
NISTS GOODS at prices that defy competition.і

A 2nd or Sid class teacher is wanted In District' 
No. 4 Lowur Napsn, oarlsh of GTeselg.

Apply to
geoRge Mcknight,

Ґ àec> to Trustees,
Winnn P. O.

- Iw

ALBERT PATTERSON,КЕТІRIVC CARD.remedy for Oeterrh era eold hy J. D A
— — PALLEM’S oornebSTONE BUILDING,y.- MeeKenaie, Druggist, .Chethem

Chatham Skating Rink.To ikt ДІгНога rtf l*e County of North- 
umbertanfl:—

nuà-i lure number of. elector, with 
whom I here inv.rit 1 y «cted In polltiral m.ttere, 
having determined to call - * nubile meeting for 
the perwoee of nondnetingemidtdete. to contest 
the pradinf renerel eleétln n In ih. intereet of 
the Loral Government in Northumheilend, I 
deemed It *iy dutv to withdrew from the contrat, 
which I bed entered ei *h iodefiendctit eendi- 
date. :

In doing no I tinted to the meeting, which 
wul very .’Ur*» anil thoroughly repreeenUtiv. 
one held it. Teuip . mnoe Hail on Monday list, 
that my object WM to leave the government'» 
friends tree to Select the elmngeat available 
ticker, pledging It my support, whether l ahould 
be pbrad tin It or not. Pu muant to that pledge
175*tob?tb«nk><toraô who bed pledged me 
their eupport, and regret th.t a aw of pirtv 
duty has prevent td me from carrying out nu 
lutention to aflord the elector* of the county an 
opportun.ty of eendiug to the legislature au In
dependent represe itetlve, loyal to hei brat to- 
tereata, and with definite lie*», timed on exeerl- 
enoe, aa to the brat mean» of promoting them.

With a desire to eee IIware. M irriaey, Hutohl- 
MU, tie* Bris.y and Adams handeomely returned, 
1 am, gen Hamah, Faithfully your*.

Meeting of Ржіевхтжхт:—The Prea- 
bytery of Miramiehi will meet iuSk James 
HnH,N«woértle,en Tuesday next, January 
14th, at 10 a. m. Ridera travelling by 
the L C. R. will receive a return ticket 
free by. paying oa, oleee fare to Nercretle.

Dmuexu at Once:—Mr. Warren C, 
Winslow bee been enthorieed by the Brit
ish America Assurance Company toaccqpt 
all cl*гага of fire risks, ieeee policies and 
make endorsements, without delay or re
ference to the heed office.

Сновгатеая’ Pbtiival The ehoriatera 
of S. Maty’s were entertained with a 
Festival at the Rectory on Thursday 
evening last The boys appeared to be 
very happy and joyfal upon the occasion.

TÉU ’ McDonald) Case:—The Lieut. 
Governor has under consideration, it ia 
understood, thh question of what to do 
with Wm. J. McDonald. He ia ia com- 
monioatiou with the Dominion aa til осі tire 
with reference to rending him- to the 
criminel insane asylum at Kingston and 
will probably make known hie décision aa 
eoon m he receives e decisive answer as 
to whether he eon be confined in that 
institution.—Globe.

Guild Meeting The juvenile chap
ter of the Guild of 8. Mery end 8. Peal 
held its monthly meeting in 8. Mery’s 
School Room on Monday evening, last. 
The President—Rev. Genoa Forsyth—oc
cupied the Chair. In the absence of the 
Secretary, Alma Staples was elected 
Secretary pro torn. Hymne were song at 
the opening and dosing offices, Ira On Hi
rer playing the organ. The 
present were add reseed by the Rev. R. 
W. Hndgell, Rector of Dolby, who wm 
introduced to the meeting by the Chair
men.

other chargee. There is no doubt this Orntl
1oison,view has mush to oommend it to the 

favor of a]l who ere able to indulge in 
thn apart of fiy-fiehiag, bqt it was oor 
Soty ho bear in mind that the rivera 
bad to be guarded had that a Urge out
lay would he neoresary forth» purpose, 
if the rarere ware ant leased, which the 
liceoee fee would fall far short of sup
plying. The general revenue of the 
province would admit Л no dreft npon 
it fur each a purpose, and it teemed to 
ne then that the only practicable course 
open to os, was jo pat up the fishing 
to public competition, leasing the privi- 
lag* far a tara of years. When the 
leasee expire aa they will in a abort 
period, tim*oe«tn*enl will bn free to 
consider whether n different policy 
might not then with advantage be

It ia neediest to my that the govern
ment такт no pretence of hawing «С- 

- eompliahed all that could here been de- 
. aired. We have perhaps

Chatham Carriage and Sleigh Works arid
Agricultural Imple
ment Depot.

1
V aV
V

■ A large a^eortm ont of

Slnerl) And Two-3o&t»dm Si Employe* of N. rt- W. Railway:
Please accept my thanks for ibis very 

unexpected token of your respect and es
teem. F am truly grateful, and ap
preciate year gift—not only for its value, 
but for your kind remembrance of me, 
at this glad «eaten of the year. I trust 
the kindly feelings you have expreated for 
me in the wist may bo continued in the 

Mr. Murray joins with 
wishing you, each and all, a happy and 
protpersat New Year. And béliere me 
to be ever your friend,

Runes and Sleighs.At a meeting cf the management Onmmlti» 4 
who have vherge of the Skating Rink for tie 
Season of 1889- The following e uüe of prluei 
tbeaeoion *oe aUoptotl: ^

Gentleman’* Single Admission,
** Soneou Ticket, 

body’* Single Admission,
" Season Ticket,

Child’* AdtniMlon Saturday Afternoon 
** sowon Ticket admitting child 

under 16 years of age,

l •
for

Prices, negotiable,
I to

2 50 Terms Sittlsftictory, *15

Inspection Invited.
I1 76D. 0. SMITH. 05Ghathain, Janaery 6, 1890. ftme infuture. 1.85

CARD. Special rates If more than one ticket be required
• 1.00 ALEXANDER BOBIVSOX, Fropiuetor,8ee*on promenade Tickets 

Single " •*

Tickets for sale from the following members 
of the committee

10
A. A. Murray. To the Sector» of the County of North

umberland :—
The Provincial Assembly having been 

dissolved, and Write having been issued 
for the Election of four members to 
serve yoii in the Local Assembly for the 
ensuing - term, and we having been 
ohoeen at a convention of the friends 
of the Local Government to contest this 
county in their interest, we do hereby 
solicit ybur support.

We feel that the general policy, of 
the present Government ia such as to 
meet with your approval.

Our position is aa supporters of the 
Local Government, but we pledge our
selves to united action in all legitimate 
means to urge and insist on a reduction 
of the stumpage tax that is so burden
some to the Northern Counties of the 
Province. ■

We advocate the abolition of the 
Legislative Council, which would bring 
a large saving to the Province, and con
version of outstanding 6% bonds to 4% 
when due, making another saying of 
a considerable amount—which would 
more than offset a reduction of 25 ots. 
per M. on stumpage, '.thus enabling 
the (government to make that con
cession without encroaching on the 
Revenue.

We advocate the construction of the 
various railway lines in this portion of 
the Province now under consideration, 
the building of wharves at Bay du Vin, 
Escuminac, Church Point and Barti- 
boguo, and the improvement and repair 
of our roads and bridges generally ,and 
the subsidizing of a steamboat service 
for the Northwest branch of the Mira- 
michi River.

Should you, by your votes, elect us 
—the people’s candidates—we will give 
the Government a fair, indepenai 
support, and give your interests 
fullest attention and consideration.

We have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
E. HUTCHISON,
J. MORRISSY,
A. ADAMS.
T. DbsBRISAY.

NOT ONLY THE GIRLS AND BOYS,Terrible totality. W. T. CONNORS, 
MACDOUGALLУ 
И. Б HOCK BN,

SNOWBALL,
London, Jan. 1,—The boys' section of 

the pauper school in the district of Forest- 
gste, in connection with the Whitechapel 
and Poplar Unions took fire lest night 
while tfie inmates were asleep end it waa 
burned with terrible results, 26 of the 
boys who were ia the upper stories being 
suffocated before they could be rescued. 
Fifty-tight other boys were safely tiken 
from the burning building, amid terrible 
excitement. Two of the matrons of the 
institution escaped in the same way. The 
superintendent of the school repeatedly 
roshed through the flames snd brought 
out a number of the inmates. There 
were 600 peraoee in the institution.

Farther reports of the tire show it ori
ginated in the clothing room beneath the 
boys’ dormitory. The smoke end flames 
issuing from the stove-flue alarmed those 
sleeping on the top floor and they mads 
their éeospe. The fire engines were 
promptly on the spot. The employee of 
an adjacent railway station reshed to the 
scene and renders 1 valuable assistance. 
The bodies of those who wero suffocated 
were carried to the mein hall of the 
building, whioh is still profusely decor, 
a ted with Christmas greens, 
was caused by no overheated stove. The 
female department, in which were 25fl 
girls, was not touched. The boys retired

. -----BUT THE----- .ADHXRXD TO A HORS RIGID ECONOMY 
fa nine department» of the publie ter 
vice than has been «insistent with the 
xaest complete efficiency, and much 
useful legislative and ether work call
ing for present attention still remains 
to be perforated, bat we think we may 

I s point to the enec:ed laws during the 
past seven yearn, to the healthy oondi- 

»' tion of our provincial finances, to she 
fa unexampled solidity of the public
a «redit, to the impetus given to agricul

tural indwatiiw In more then one direc- 
jp Mon, to the additional safeguards

. thrown around the publie health, to 
£ the introduction of shorthand reporting 

in the unarm, to the collection and pre
servation of vital statistics, to the im
proved joint stock companies law», to 
tfa extension of the .franchise, to the 
improvement of the highway laws, to 

expantiyyif our railroad system, 
condition of the roads 

■ the province, to the 
^Bil administration of 

and to the eon tent 
^Beral hopefulness which 
^■hout the country, aa evi- 
^Bpolicy of the govern- 

'eut sud conservative, 
Hit an i progressive. 

Hrenroent is now making it* 
afpkal to ihx оожатттхясіая, 
poeed aa ««pacts its pa ainnel 

much as it waa at it* original forma
tion. It is not proposed to resort to 
the expedient, which has not nnfreqoent 
ly been resorted to,of making changes on 
the eve »f the election, so aa to appear 
before the country as a new govern, 
ment, disclaiming responsibility for 
what has been done by it before its re
construction. Wo are now submitting 
ourselves with our record of «even 
peers to the judgment of the electorate 
end only eek that we a hall he judged 
with fairness.

Ae to the future policy of the gov
ernment it is not proposed that there 

6 shall bo any departure from the main 
Г principles to which we have heretofore 

rigidly adhered. We have

tX’mas Holidays 1889,: OLD GENTS AND LADIES
X’MAS GROCERIES. OÛN- 

FEOTIONfcRY AND NUTS.
will be sold at reduced prices during the boll 

days, also

Oranges and Lemons, Pure 
Spices, and Flavoring Ex

tracts a Speciality. ;

й ----- MAKE A GRAND RUSH FOR-----

NOONAN’S CHEAP CASH STORE,
-----TO PURCHASE-----

CHEISTMAS GOODS.
Our store is packed with all sorts of Dry Goods and Clothing ; 

our Prices are away down in order to ensure the largest sales,
Fine Overcoats, Nobby Reefers, Stylish Suits, Rich Silk Hand-

also a nice assortment of

China Gift Cups & Saucers, 
Mugs, Toilet Set i, Vases, «Sc ,
and the usual assortment of Glass and Earthen- 
war*, all of which I willsejl low for cash.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, WATER ST. CHATHAM.

kerchiefs.
All the latest styles in Caps, Gloves; Underwear, Woollen and 

Dress Goods.
Useful Christmas Presents are most acceptable to ladies and 

ntlemen—such as Fur Boas, Muffs, Collars, Wool Shawls, Mufflers,

con-

Sorthumlteriaad Agricultural So 
eiety.

ALEX. MCKINNON. uspenders, Neckties, Handkerchiefs and .Hoods.
The adjemad ивмі. ю—ting 4А»

shore Soqiety was held at the : Canada 
House, Chatham, on Saturday last, the 
President, B. Stapledon, Esq., ia the 
Chair. The baaiueae of the year woe 
closed op and the accounts, which were 
duly reported upon ae correct by the 
auditors, Meesta. John Galloway and 
Wm. C. Stothsrt showed a balance of 
$523 to the Society’s credit.

The ralae of mneeel mud as a fertiliser 
woe discussed at some length and there 
waa almoit unanimous testimony in its 
faror. Some farmers looked upon it ae 
indiepeneible. ^

A rote of thanks was рооаеЛ to the 
secretary for bin work in promoting the. 
society’s interests since be . bw held bis,

MOLASSESthe

Grand Clearance Sale
XDTJZRIJSTGh

Month of January
HERRINGS.

OATS & GOAL.

to

The fire /
The Suhecriber* have just received and offer for 

■ole at the Lowest Market Rates

1 Oar Molaeeee in Punoheone 
aed Tierces. *

1 Car Mesa Pork,
1 Oar Plate Beef. -
1 Oar Extra Plate Beef.
200 bbla No. 1 Labrador Her

rings. , •
2000 Bushels Oats,

They also have on hand

FLOUR, MEAL. PARAFINE 
OIL. LIME, ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL
——And a general stock of--------x

ent
our AT

Manchester " iou.se,The question of holding a winter exhi
bition wa. discussed and postponed for 
consideration at so adjourned meeting of 
the Board, to be held on Tuesday 21st 
inst. at 11 a. m.

Tee officers elected for the current

■COMMENCING ONthe January 4, 1890,

THURSDAY, 2nd INSTANT,CARD. GROCERIES- ------AND CONTINUING DURING----- »Féminins Findes-
To the Elector of the County of North
umberlandh—

yesrare:—
B. Stapledon, President; ’
Joe. Falconer, let Vice Free. ;
John Galloway, 2nd Vioe Proa.:
D. G. Smith, Secy. Trass.;
Directors: W. 0. Stothsrt, James 

Fish, John O’Brien, Louis Dick, Wm. 
Seane, Chae. Sat gent, A. W. Mandereon, 
Wm. Martin, Alex. Diekeoo, Wm. John
son, Geo. P. Searle, W. C. Anelow, Joe 
Falconer, Jr., David McLean.

The following ie an extract from the 
minutes of the closing meeting of the re
tiring Board:—

“The President and Secretary, having 
expressed their appreciation of the hos
pitality extended to the Board by L. J, 
Tweedie, Esq. in connection with the late 
exhibition—

“On motion of Mr. D. G. Smith sec
onded Mr. John Galloway, resolved 
(ananamooely) that the meeting instruct 
the Secretory to convey to L. J. Tweedie, 
Eaq., and to request him to convey to 
Mrs. Tweedie, a ao, our acknowledge
ment of their thoughtful and bounteous 
hospitality on the occasion of the eodete’a 
fall show 24th October laat”

The balance of the Month*of the beat description and quality, at the lowest 
prices for CASH.

Gentlemen:—At the solicitation of a 
large number of the elector» of the 
county, we beg to announce ourselves 
as candidates for your suffrages at the 
approaching general election.

Beliving that the polity 
government has not been favorable to 
the in tereata of the North Shore, and 
that they have not received due con
sideration in the administration of the 
affairs of (he province, we pledge our
selves, if elected ,to work faithfully and 
unitedly to secure for Northumberland 
county the measure of justice Mid fair 
play to whioh she ie justly entitled.

Soliciting your support and influence 
we remaiit gentlemen,

Your obidient servants,
L. J. TWEEDIE,
JOHN P. BURCHILL, 
JAMES ROBINSON. 
JOHN O’BRIEN.

GILLESPIE & SADLER. I will give my numerous customers and the public, whom I invite 
to call and benefit by -it, aChatham, Nov. 20th, 1SSS.

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTDR. G. J. SPROUL,of the
"" >of lfr % on all purchases they may make in my

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,■O RXN8ATIONAL PROGRAMME
thTelShwre. The sphere 

of legislative aud admiubrtrative action 
■fe In provincial matters beiiq^neoesaarily

limited, we can engage to do l|ttle more 
te -than to continue to manage your

; affaire honestly,prudently and ecOngmi- 
•cally, to husband the provinsse! 

■r «source»,

in order to reduce stock before stock-taking. 
REMNANTS OF CARPETS, will be offered at special prices, to 

make room for NEW SPRING CARPETS. Gentlemen’s and 
Ladies’ lined KID GLOVES and MITTS in largo variety.

y

Ladies’ Wool Knitted Goods.і the nee ofTeeth extracted without pain 
Nitron* Oxide Gas or other Anesthetics, 

Artificial Teeth set on Gold. Rubber 4 Celluloid 
Hf Crown and Bridge woik a specialty. 
Offices In Bxnsoh Block, Chatham,

Я
In these I have the newest and most fashionable lines, and will make 
вреоіжі-prices on some lines in addition to the 10 % ’cash discount.

to propose such useful 
xneasure* ae from time to time the 
publie needs demand, to guard 
sacredly our constitutional rights, and 
no far aa shall ho in oor power to an 
Mto! and administer die laws and ao 
aaffeigo our publie duties that to 
•very eitixen may be guaranteed, irre
spective of race or creed, equal rights, 
equal justice and the enjoyment in the 
highest measures of the benefits which 
attach to the free institutions under

N. В

Art and Artists’ Materials. 36 INCH GREY COTTON,
known in the trade as yard wide, at 6c. a yard, which with 10 per 
cent-off reduces price to 6-4-lOe. per yard, whieh is about Montteal 
wholesale price.

Customers who have in view purchasing

Meetip^ of Co. Council.
miss ЗЕсввігThe Теорії take * head In the Site- The Notthhmberland County Oundl will meet 

at the Cone ell Chamber. Newcastle, on Tuesday, 
the 214ft day bf January inst, at 12 o'clock noon 
for deepatçh of business.

Dated thé fivh day of January, 1890.

has received a Kiln for

FIRING CHINAThe combination made lash week be
tween Mown. Tweedie, Bqrchill, Robin
son, and O’Brien to capture the raproeen 
tation of Northumberland in the iegia 
latare, appears to have aroused a strong 
feeling that the practice of allowing self- 
appointed *4ioketi,” composed of gen
tlemen of diverse political antecedent* to 
throat themselves upon the people, ought 
to be checked. As soon oe the combin
ation was announced the friends of the 
local government, some of whom had 
seemed to have become almost apathetic 
because of the “ticket” and other experi
ences of the constituency daring the lost 
three years, resolved to have a represen
tative public meeting to consider what 
action should be taken, and, to that end, 
gentlemen from Newcastle and other 
points joined others in Chatham in urging 
Mr. Snowball to issue a call for a meet
ing of the Government's supportera to be 
held in Temperance Hall, Chatham, on 
Monday last at 4 p. m.

Although this action waa only taken 
late on Saturday afternoon. Temperance 
Hall was filled at the time named, by 
lending electors from' the different 
parishes.

Robt. Murray, Eeq , seconded by CoL 
R. R. Call, moved that Mr. T.W. Crocker 
be chairman, which was carried 
mously, end Mr. Murray waa 
Secretary.

The Chairman having stated the object 
of the meeting, which was to select four

COTTONS FOR SPRING AND SOMMER GARMENTS,8AM THOMSON,
Sec'y Tree*. North. and ia prepared to teach-4

Parish Returns & Co. Accts. Painting on China will consult their own interests by calling and examining my stock 
of Cottons, among which I have a 40-inch Grey Cotton of/good 
quality, regular price of which is 10c. a yard, and with special 10 
per cent, off reduces price to 9e. a yard, which is really wonderful 
value, and very suitable as a pillow cotton.

GENTLEMEN’S UNLAUNDBIED WHITE SHIRTS,
past regular price 60c. with 10 percent, off is 54c., and A 1 value,

PARKS’ RENOWNED COTTON CHECK <>
SHIRTINGS, COTTON AND OARPET WARPS.

Lansdowne Tweeds give consumer best of satisfaction and always 
please. Prices are low.

which we live. at her Studio over Brown Bros, store, Chatham.All Parish and County Officers, who have not 
yet made their return*, and all person» having 
account» against the county are hereby required 
to render the same forthwith duly vouched and 
attested to thifi office.

T*1 remain, teotlemen, 
Yoon respectfully, 

A. 6. Bun.
Un painted і h n a j

FOR SALE ; ALSO

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.
STUDIO open for regular classes on Wednes

day» and Saturday».

marabout roll.
/^fceduricton. Dee. 31, 1889. Secretary- Treasurer1* office Newcastle, 6th Jan. 

1800.

(8AM THOMSON.
Sec’y Treae.

1880-1889 LUNG PROTECTORS Imettre, ire «еге are Омий* 
«tasafawreeCUd. ahaeMteCteteria,

to Castrai», Government vs Opposition I ChamoVest,
Chamois Lung Protectors, 

Felt Lung Protectors, 
Swansdown Lung Protector
choice hamoih skins 

fo- making Lung 
Protectors or 

Vests.

MONCTON YARNS AND HOMESPUN,

Gentlemen’s Reefers and Overcoats
AT SPBCIAL PRICES TO CLEAR.

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTHS. Stock is too large, and special 
prices on some lines to clear.

My stock of DRY GOODS in general is well assorted with newest 
and most fashionable goods, and will be found complete in all de
partments. ,

While thanking my friends and the public for past liberal patron
age, I solicit their taking advantage of the Special Cash Discount 
Sate at lower prices than ever before offered by me. .

%the County.
The above does not mean the result of voting 

on election day, but that I have decided to 
make a change in my business at the end of ten 
year*-1st May next.

You will be advised later what it all means. 
At present I am offerhig my whole stock al 
prices that cannot be met by any opposition.

This will enable the Public to procure what 
they require at prices to suit.

ar

I&.FERRVSCO Call and be Convinced.
Ohathsm gas-light Company.

ace'sD.:
Bear in mind these prices are only for OA8H • 

ЙЖ All goous charged will be at regular prices.______ rarity

ЗКлЕГі %W. S. LOGGIE.AT THE--------

Medical Hall,
CHATHAM*

I >; ? %*ûT

G. ST0THART. N. B.-T-10 per cent, cash discount will be deducted for all sales 
mode in my Dry Goods Department during January.

w. s. ьоекзит.
I tetidifirtte to oootool the Reading election 
[fa the Government interest, referred to directors for the current year;—Метете. teJanuary 6tb, 1899. Nor. 20,1889,
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